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Compelling Action Into
Military Maneuvers Of
Mercy
“Sanctify a fast; call a solemn assembly”, Joel 2:15
Prayer on behalf of another is not new at Shiloh Ministries. From the beginning, God has given us a desire to
place high emphasis on standing in the gap for others. We have observed that the teaching on intercessory
prayer is taught best through demonstration. Several times a week the students and staff come together for
worship & intercessory prayer. Last month, I felt impressed by the Holy Spirit to implement a day every week
in July, for fasting & praying for our Nation. Debbie and I have fasted on many occasions when seeking God on
matters personally and for the Ministry; but we have never implemented a corporate fast for Shiloh. This Divine instruction has not been carried out in a frivolous manner. I try to be very mindful of God’s heart. I prayerfully study & meditate on the Word of God to understand God’s love, His mercy, His grace & His righteous judgment. As the shepherd of Shiloh I am responsible to God for overseeing the spiritual well being of those that God
has entrusted to me. I am called to disciple & mentor men and am convinced that God is urging me to instruct
and implement the urgent necessity of fasting and praying for the United States of America. Our Nation is on a
fast downward spiral. Repentance and a sincere return to God is our only hope. I have communicated to Shiloh
students & staff that this is not a mandatory fast. It is only for those that believe it is a spiritual act of accountability for what has been freely given to us (Luke 12:48). We have been given so much by our God. “As His divine power has given to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, through the knowledge of
Him who called us by glory and virtue”, 2 Peter 1:3.
There are so many Biblical reasons to fast. Proper fasting with sincerity and respect to the Lord will positively
break the yokes of sin, sickness, and spiritual oppression. (Isaiah 58:6) Jesus taught fasting as one of the four
foundations of the Christian faith. These foundations are: giving, praying, fasting, and faith. (Please study Matthew 6.) Fasting pleases the spirit. The flesh and the spirit are at enmity with each other. Fasting is the most
sure spiritual method to bring a revival. A revival begins in our heart first, and then one comes about in the
community. Souls become saved. Fasting when properly entered into is the surest method of consecration and
sanctification. Fasting reaches and obtains what prayer alone cannot, because it removes unbelief. (Matthew
17:20-21) We should fast because fasting was a part of the life of our Lord, Jesus Christ (Matt. 4:1-2; John 6:27)
and He urged us to follow Him (Luke 9:23). Every single person in the early Church fasted (Acts 14:23). We
therefore are not to do less. The Lord placed a definite fast on the children of Israel (Deut. 6:11-12; 8:3,12-14) in
order that their unbelief environment acquired in the land of Egypt could be broken, and they could more
speedily enter into the Promised Land. Because they rejected these fastings, their few days journey was drawn
out to 40 years. We should take heed to this sad lesson and hasten to fast, so we may enter into the promises
that the Lord has waiting for us (John 11:24-26; II Tim. 1:10; I John 2:25).
Genuine merciful intercession accompanied with fasting is a military maneuver for the sons and daughters of
God’s Kingdom. I believe there is a great cloud of witnesses in heaven (Heb. 12:1). They are shouting from heavens portals for us to carry the baton of endurance to fight the good fight of faith. Those witnesses are the ones
who went before us an obtained a firm righteous foundation for America. Some lost their lives for our freedom.
“In God We Trust” was their spiritual anthem of honor to God. We must be reminded to do the same. Our
spiritual inheritance is worth more than just lip service. Our hearts must be turned to God, “the sacrifices of
God are a broken spirit, A broken and a contrite heart-- These, O God, You will not despise,
Psalms 51:17. We face grave consequences if we do not. We must enforce our victory from the spiritual conquest of Calvary (Col. 2:15). Let us implement this strategy of Compelling Action Into Military Maneuvers Of
Mercy through Fasting & Prayer.

A Note from the Senior Resident Counselor
(Jason Zikovich, shares about his recent trip to Israel)
There is nothing more exciting than living a life passionately sold out to Jesus! Our great God has been so good to me over
the few years I have known Him, I can truly say I am blessed to be ALIVE today! It is so awesome the different paths in life
God takes or puts us on simply to always be teaching us, and equipping us for kingdom advancement purposes. Recently the
latest “training ground” God has graciously had me on, is the foreign mission field. A team of thirteen and myself were
blessed to spend two weeks in the nation of Israel. The first part of our trip began in Jerusalem, the city of our great King.
The second part of our outreach was right on top of Mt. Carmel. We read in the very beginning of Gods word that Israel
would be made into a great and blessed nation, and also that God would
bless those who bless her and curse those who curse her. (Gen. 12:1-3) This
scripture should frame our hearts desire towards this nation. We had set
out to bless Israel in any way we could. Our mission was to worship and
contend through intercession for Gods presence to fall on the land, that He
might bring salvation, healing, deliverance, hope, peace, and so much more.
We know that Gods perfect love is stronger than any form of religion, or
denomination and we wanted exactly that to be on display everywhere we
traveled. We had the privilege of hosting multiple 24 hour worship and
prayer meetings in both Jerusalem and on top of Mt. Carmel. It was these
times that were the highlights of the entire trip for me. Seeing the very
places where Jesus ministered and lived was a great blessing and really
brought life to the stories we all know in His Word, but what took place in
the Spirit realm during those 24 hour prayer watches is forever irreplaceJacob Gunter
able! God really allowed each of us on the team to experience great breakthrough first, and then He started pushing His focus toward the nation through many prophetic words and new prophetic
songs to sing over Israel. The entire time we were in Jerusalem we felt such heaviness in the atmosphere with the intensity of
the constant war going on for the land, and who it belongs to? The facts are, Israel belongs to God, but we know according to
John 10:10 the thief always comes to kill, steal and destroy. This trip was such a blessing to me in so many ways in spirit
and in the natural. It really opened my eyes to how God so wants his people to stand with and for Israel, no matter what the
cost, through thick and thin. Ill close with saying thank you to our great God for blessing us so richly here in America with
all that we have, we lack for nothing, He sure has been good to us! And may we never forget you Israel.

Shiloh Ministries gives the LORD honor and praise for lives that have been delivered from a life
of drug addiction. We celebrate Kingdom Life here at Shiloh. All of our supporters make a tremendous contribution towards lives that forever are destined for eternity with God. We ask and
encourage everyone to give financially to help with the cost of restoring lives. The LORDS Ministry at Shiloh is free to the men who seek restoration. It is a walk of faith for our financial needs
to be met every month. Would you please consider being a monthly supporter? God always
speaks to those He has asked to give. We believe that His people will respond out of a heart of
gratitude for what He has done & continues to do for them. Thank you, for your generosity in
giving & co-laboring with us in the LORDS Ministry at Shiloh. (Shiloh Ministries is recognized by
the IRS as a 501C3 Charitable Organization)
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